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Windle Thust

May 28th ,2020

Job Title: M&E Assistant

Location: Guit Unity State

Reports to M&E Officer 
c

Key Roles and Responsibilities

' Assist in routine data collection and entry for .various interventions on Multiyear
Resilience Programme (MYRP) implemented activities in the field and ensure that
complete, accurate, clean and consistent data is shared with the M &E Officer for data
analysis and action planning.

' Ensure ProPer filing of M&E documents including questionnaires, monitoring repofts,
datasets amont others.

' ParticiPate in regular data verification and audit exercises to assess the quality of data
reported and address any anomalies identified.

' Submit to the M&E Officer weekly and monthly updates on M& E activities conducted in
the field.

' With suPPort from the M&E Officer, participate in capacity building and mentorship
activities for field staff in data collection and cleaning.

' KeeP the M&E database up to date and help protram staff prepare periodic high-quality
rePorts.
Assist Protram staff during survey planning and implementation especially preparing
logistics needed, participating in data collection and cleaning.

' Perform any other M&E tasks assigned by the M&E Officer or his/her supervisor.
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Job requirements

' Diploma or Bacheror's in Education or another rerevant fierd.o I year or considerabte exper_ience in quaritative and quantitative
methods. Computer skiils in MS Windo*r, i*..1, Word.
competences in using computer packages incruding Word and Excer
9.ood interpersonal and problem-solving skills.
Ability to communicate ctearly, concisel| and effectively.
Ability to work under pressuie/cope with tight deadrinls.
Foster.good relationships and team spirit *ith program and operations staff in the field.
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Windle Trust lnternational is
to apply.

lf . you meet the criteria, you should submit
Jobs@windle.org.uk not later than l6,h June ZOZO.
accepted due to prevalence of COVID_ l9

your motivational letter and CV
Hand delivered applications won,t

qualified women are encouraged
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